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Itgives me great pleasure on be-
half of the Board of Directors,
officers, management and mem-

bers of the Sports Turf Manager's
Association to announce that sports-
TURF magazine has been selected
as the official publication of tbe

ssgci~tion. ............;;
..§portsTURl=' ts tl5e;fi.r~land only

ublic.ation here int{le United
States designed a written exclusively for the manager
of sports turf. Call it hindsight, foresight or just persistence,
but the idea and the realization of the publication was con-
ceived by the publisher and president of Gold Trade Pub-
lications, Inc., Denne Goldstein.

Bruce Shank, associate publisher and executive vice
president of Gold Trade Publications, Inc., has long been
a supporter and promoter of STMA. In STMA's early years
Bruce was very instrumental in securing advertising and
!(qmmercial affili9!ememberships to assist in·~ponso~l~g
STMA's first educational programs. He furthel' designed'
and distributed the f,jr~tSlMA membership application forms
and wherever he tc~velled spoke positively about the young,
struggling drgani2ation.

Through the efforts of Denne and Bruce the sports turf
industry has prospered, moved forward, and become a
force to be recognized in the green industry throughout
the United States.

I would be remiss if I didn't mention Harry Gill, director
of buildings and grounds for Milwaukee County Stadium,
the granddaddy ~nd founder of the STMA. Hehad gr~at
vision and a dr~.~l:Othat individuals. who WiJJRtiined and
cared for athleti~turf:IQOUld one day join togel~rr to share
knowledge, ideas, ..and compare methods ofqperation and
the 'tricks of the trade.' He wanted to provide 'sports turf
managers with the opportunity to learn new information,
gain stature as professionals and be recognized for the
ettorts that they were performing. This man of vision is
'kind, gentle andhlJmble, but yet a driving force behind
the STMA concept.

In 1980, Harry shared his visions and dreams with other
SPOtts turf manaqers through notes, Christmas cards and
telephone conversations. In a concerted effort in early 1981
Harry Gill, Dick Ericson, Tony Bumett, Dr. Bill Daniel, George
Toma and others gathered at the Midwest Regional Turf-
grass Conference held at Purdue University where STMA
was established. They developed a constitution, bylaws,
and held elections and the dream, vision and concept came
together and S'TMA was born.

STMA became an independent organization in 1984 with
a total of 60 members and established an office in Ontario,
CA. One year lat~rSTMA was granted non-profit corpo-
ration statu rshJpincreased~O percent. Today
tFie rnaih,o ,.GA. We have a101P~t800mem-
bers, antl oyee, Melissa M~rri~t.

We ..pubJi ... r yl)ewsletter, sponspr rQUrconfer-
ences and tra 8, prpvide scholarships anf:l researcf
grants, provide 'ledge, education, good will and profes-
sional status t,o members.' Now we have entered into an
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